
i!ew lard only 12 1-2 ets. per lb.
... .... : .... Per order Com. OOl.
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¯ :./ All;:mmiting cQal+wiliifind it to:their interest to order each
7: iis ~iil mined :in-warm Weather is’better prepared than it

lily eaffbt("in ~cd~i=,we~her. ¯September is the best mo th to
pm~hase yolir-e~a].. ̄

" " L Please Undei.~tand that I am not to Ye. undersold: The best
iif60al wilt’be turnished at short notice, and a~ ~he lowest cash
l#ices. ¯Orders +by mail, orleft at Andemon’s Feed Store, will
leeeive prompt .attention.

Hammo~, N. 5.., ~lug. 15, t883. JOHN SCULLIN.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,

How Many Miles Do Yoe [’rive ? .-

ODOMOTER

o

(Ae you will not deny)-
For going through the &nails [ wol,--

Good by, old stump, J.o~d i~y !
Ah ! In your lust cxplriog breath
Tbc Uile ofyea’rs Js lieard--

The i~suuu of volces hushl~t lu dcatil.
.~ inol, iier’a dying word.

A maldeu,s aoawer, soft, and llwoet~
A wtlc’e regretful shtb,

.... The patttrof a b..~ oy_’aleel--_ .....
G~d i)}, aid s~llmp, go~L by 

Wimt wo~der, t~en, tb,,t at ti~Is Ume,
Wheu y6u and I must part,

I shuuld a:gire to speak IU rbymc"

l~rom the Capital,

%V-IsnXNGTON, D.C., Nov. I0, 11183.
Government receipts to day : Inter-

nal revenuc, $317,~7 ;’ customs, ~579,:
520.

- I Representative Carlisle will reach
¯

I hem to-day or Sunday. ’ Mr. l{andall
........ ~Lm in Washington by tbu middle (,f

I t.,rn within thcneXt ]’6-ui--ila~;-s0 that¯
I the Speakership cant,ae~ will open in
earnest next wcek. +.

All ot lily Cabinel officers except
Secretaries/TvI<,er and Chandler.¯ were

this aRernom~. ~’he s~l~tion of a sur-
geon general ofthe army wa~ not umdc,
and the Cabiuet adjourued shortly uficr
twO O’clock without transacting uuy im-
portant business~ .

In his atmuai report, Gcn. h right,
Cl lef of Eu~luecrs, calls attcntion to the
i~ict thai; ...... tli~t~ is no~uTJtllin~-in-tlie
w~ty ofdefcusivu shore works to stop a
elngle Imstilu ship froin npproaehalg
within cnsy range of Wnshiugton. llc.
aBks ~SV,UtlO for the ii’ollrovelucnt ol]
Fort Foote ;¯$5o,00o for Fort t,.VuMfing-1
tuu ; $7~,0tIO Ibt strcngtheni}lg tim tlv "I
~enees of Fortrc~ Mo.roe, llnd $I0,~00 1
Ibr au ar~sian ~’cll wllhlll tlm Im’ti~ca. I
lion, ire alst, aska ~i150,~ 011 for hu- /
provcmenls to 1; 0rt Wool, s<x kS to Lit it i
Ibr the llcavicst modera guns protectc(
by impel)err.lille armor. This woik

"will require ~cvcral years.

mbly l}e does not know hiulsclf.’ Oa~" of, -
the most r~sponBible expl<t~atio,ls ofhls
vacillating course~is tile ~resumpiton
that on his well daye nmbi0ou Wakte
agalu and he lesolves to ent~( +the amua,
aud that When feeblenctm’~tarus he
wishe, nothing but rcst ~nd peaco,

Tilden cam Imign :w~lild L e
[mrsou~l bitterness.

The ~ qr~ud,’ im>oe would- be resurrected
on tho one side and the "cypher dis-
t~tch~" ou the other. The candidature
physil~ll wcakncse would be pitfle~sly
used against him,- and the arts of in-
tr!gue would@be exhausted on both
sides. Of all candidates, Tilden would
be most feared by Republicans, from his

Wheat

AT

STRENGTH
, . t

to vigorously push a b.sllless,
-~tren~h to ~tudy a prefessio~,,
~lrenglh to regulate a household,.__
slrenglh ~o do a day’~ labor wllh-
0ut physlcal palm .4tl lhls repre-
sends what is wanted, in the ot}en
heard e~presslon, "Oh ! I wlsh I
had the .sl~n~hP+- IfyOu are:.
broken down, have nol energy~ or
feel as if life was hardly wortlt liv-
ing, youcan be relleved and rc-
stored to robast he,/dth and strength
by taklng BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a tr.e tonic--a
mediclne unlversally recommended ¯

-for a}l wastlug diseases,

++~¯¯
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 l ubligan.
[Entered as second class matter. ]

~r&MMONTON, ATLANTIC 00., N. ff

SATURDAY, "NOVEMBEIt 17, 7883.

We wish to call the attention of Tem-
perance fi~cn to an article in this week’s
T/rues, in which tile Democratic party

{~. - .
::L-~ .....................

!i

lic auction;on Saturday, December let,
-ato/,e o’ciook,.p.m.; aspring fitrm wug-

on, carriage, harness, farm tools, house-
hoid lurniture, and blacksmith tools.

t~" Mr. Wilde, traveler for P. S. TiN
ton& Soft, has bought the Frost place,
sad will oecupy it at once.

II~’-MrfG~-e~,~ -wh6 haTa-oTd/:upled tbe-

Frost place ]at, ely, has bought, Mr. J.
McEIwain’a property, on Valley Avenue.

The next meeting of the Atlantis

certiilcates, will be hold at Egg
City, on Saturday, Noy, 24, 1883.

One day hLst week. Mrs..-~V~lter
Scull. 1~ order to reach the ceiling of a
room which she was whitewashing, plac-
ed a chair upon a table, and stood there-

m a lady friend w~en she either lo~t her
balance, or the chair slipped, and she
fell. lqaturally, abe tried to save herself,
and tmn~equently struck upon one arm,
which wan bzx~ken, iu two places. Dr.
Jahfieke reduced the fracture.

er nor storm prevents D~’. Saowden from

!i¯

attendance at his Hammonton office every
flay.

~he Roman Catholiesof Llammon.
ton have accep;ed a loton Third Street,
which they are clearing, and intend build-
ing them a church withoat delay.

%.
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!
. 1~" Grand Army IM~t, to~nlaht.

~7" 0ouncil meeting oil Saturday eve-
ning next.

"~--_ : ...... t;IFAllttlo’flurtyofaaow, watt visible
here on ~ooday last--the first of theses-

s .

Attothcr new residence
of on Central Avenue, not far from
-Beltovue¢.

t~" Our store will close at 7::30 p. m.,
except Saturday aventngs, until Decem-
ber 15th. " TOULIN & SxttTn.

Bo~ are getting their sleds out of
the cellar, and-the turkey is flopping hie
last flop. - .....

lIr. R. A. Jones is to build a hou~
for B. Warriugton, Esq. Mr.
and son are laying the four,darien walls.

Rcv. D. T. Davies, pastor of the
Baptist Church, admlfiistered the ordi.
nauco of baptism, in the Lake, iaat Sun.
day afterno.on.

Mrs. A. G. 3iatthews is visiting
her ben, Z. U. Matthews and other rel.
staves and friends in Ha-,monton greet
her gladly.

, |:~".. W!lliam ILB_ernsbouso has bouglat
Harbor Road form.

...... ¯ ¯ , ,1-. -¯ ¯ .~,,

- . . , .

t

;’: ~;;" 80me of the boys enjoyed, their ~.~ortuue~ nlli_de aml ’sa;:,:,,i-,)v,:i:Y’

first skatingt Y.0aterd ay morplag, year by young mast Who have been trained

. . ~ Several weeks ago, referring t 9 at. tfte TrenCh Btmiuesi College. ’
the fact that Harry ~[arreld.had left the ~F’ W~sf.0w.--/Ou S~tulxlay laststi.
Atlantis 2’,m~ o~ee,’ we remarked that M. Jewet~ real estate agent, sold a tract
he had grown tired of "working fornoth- of land confining n house and 25 acres,
lag and boarding himself." We d~d not
mean to be under~tood that Mr. Harrold
made tbat statement in e0 many word~
it was our own Inference from various
facts that came to our knowledge.

After th~ts date, for the accommo-
dation" ~f’ta~;piiyei-a, I’eah"be" fdffnd’ a~
the RrPUBLICA~ office from 9 a. m. until
8 p. m., on Thursday, Friday and Satur.

of each until further
will be at the store of Lion.

Gee. Elaine. Tuesdays und Wednesdays
mostly athome. L. HOYT,

Collector.

"Just the kind of training to make
its mark on the salary and success of the
student." Your chance for success in life
will be increased fourfold, by a few
months at the Trenton Bueines~ College.
Now is a g~od time to enter. Apply for
Catalogue arid full information to

A. J. Rm~ Principal,
20 and 22 East State St.

There is, or soon will be, an op-
portunity to revive the Library A~ceia-
lion, and give it a bettsr start th.an ever
before. A gentleman, now a resident,
and soon to be a more active citizen, has
indicated to-us his ¯willingness to contrib-

and monthl, g_periodicals which

HO !:, YEV. ....°’ar ewO°many’toCaspe Whitmiros¯ eDublicans Democrats; Nation-
and another of l12 ~res, to Henry and . 9
Christian Kramers al~o of that place. "

Mr. Willlam’iO~Hayrctired from the als, Prohibitionists, &c, &c., &c.
firm of Haj" & C6mpany on blonday last,
The firm name will remain unchanged.

HenryDick|e; Of Wiilh/nitit6Wh’," and
Mi~s Mary Fry, of Wifislow, were married
at the parsonage by Roy, William Mite.h-

Revival meetings were commenced in
the Methodist church last Sunday eve-
ning.

Joseph SueRsower, glaesblower, re-
turned fr6m New York State on Thurs-
day last, and will take possession of the
property of the late Jane Roy.

L~" List of Jur ors for December Term:
Atlan~te (TRy.--Robert B. Leeds, Louts

Kuehnle, Jr., Harry Eldridgo, Levi Hew
itt, Joseph L. Veal, John Linglo~ Wm.
Marshall, Henry C. Albertson, Enoch S.
Conover, Benjamin Quiekseli, Jeremiah
Leeds, Irving Lee, ChM. Homer, Henry
Wootton, Dorestus B. Steelmnu.

Ab~e,om --Frank Castes, Alfred Cono-
vor, John T. Cordery."

Beans V~ta.--Dominiek Borne, Joseph

Eelrh~rdt, Alfred Pennoek. ~

.. "~.. ;
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............ .g mze !--Org mze!
,r an¯ize intoJine_asone PARTY "

’ a
~ztnd g,, to Ja(kson and buy his,

 e-,y lard only 12 1-2 eta. per lb.
Per order Com. 001,

O Otth! COAL!
All wanting oral will find it to their interest to order early,

as coal mined in warm w~ather is better prepared than it posst-
bly b.an be in cold x’vcather. September is the best me thto
purchase your coal.

Please understand that I am not ~o ~’e underzold. The best
- of coal will bet urnished at Short notice, and at tim lowest ctmh

............ - - arly Owned and occupied by Valonius woul t--ff paid for--cost the Association Mass, Bernard Grawe. - - -
............. - ....................... ~ .... Potter. fifty dollars per month. In addition, he ~gg Harbor Town,hip.--Franeta Ste~ 1~ receive prompt attention.

The Clothintg [tusiness of the Period. audothore(ifrequestsd)will contributeman, Abel W. 8mith, Joab Clayton t Hammonton,~.J.,Aug. lPo. 18S3- JOH~U’LL~’.
dispatch, ou Thursday, announcing the a small sum weetdy or monthly to pay Richard Steelman, Staey. W. Powsll;. ~. _ ~ .... ~ "-

death ofhisoldermster, in Cape May C.. thereat of a suitable room, whicb shall T. Adams, Fred C. Boice, Nathauid ;h Pal tot’s Delight"
The demand is for a gre-a~.~stock, forn0vel .....Styles, for finer workmanship, for - Theehiidren.ladywas married, and loaves four ,,beusedas’apubliereadingr°°m’andbepopular place of re,err; for young men

Divtns, HenryV,ckerS.Gal~oway._Cbas. Godfrey, Thomas V. US’
0 gg ~L

finish, The day has passed :in-whi0h- mere-g00dness~vill do in a clothing .................
~-Ttmrada,, lgov. 2Otb, will be l~’a- and-ethers during the long_wirier ore- Hlgbee ....... ~.’m

. tioual Thanksgiving Day. The l)re- ning~ Something o~ th0 kind is really -Hammonton.--W. D. Frost, O. E.

graamm for Hamamaton. so we are in-
needed in Hammonton ; and as the popu- Moore, 15. B. Cook, William H. Gila, Gee. ~Oh~-

xx
It must unite goodness with bigness, variety with style, and top all with coon- form~,, t~-Dtvme ~io. at the Z X. lumen i~crease,, the need will ~ felt .~ ~

. mere and more. We are convinced that

better

stock.

in

............... dia!m..:y_0_u..r___bus!ness¯ .....__w__c_d°~.°ff_e_r _y_0U the.. biggest, best,
ing stock in the United States, and we simply want to

to go elsewhcrcfor you~r winter outfit. If you

l’hiladelphia, send for our new catalogue.

stron~~-~ way we could not
and cheapest retail cloth-

tell you that_it wil-not

do not propose to visit

wANAMt ,:KER & BROWN. "
....... ~~.~

South.East Corner Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
_ .~...

t~ ReguLar monthly moo;lag of the

~.8. IIoom of the Presbyterian church
next bienda~ evening, Nov, 19th at half-
pl~t 7 o’clock. Z U. MATTUEWS, ~ee.

~r~h~#~Effqua Club meeting wee
quite wall attended, !act ,uoml.ay evening.
Tho~e ~h,, wish to j.in the class will
meet a: the lhgh School room, .ext Mou-
dtty evening. _

Mr. John Miller is still improv-

ing at- I,,,ce, o,, Middle Road. Window
- blimt, i..,v, m, I, added to his new rt.M.

d~ACV, ~,t t I), nlffl now-Mr. Stutdevant

hsL- .... ~. tel.ca about his lot in Green
M ,o-.,-i- ~’,qih."tt’ry. l~eat n,onumeatat
tttOl:v~ 1..~o ;tl,~t’ Itt’eu placed uver thu

gr, vc....| 3|,~ .Nt.llj ~Ctly and hire. W.
It. :,,...:y

no difficulty will be experlenced ia oar-
~,ng out some" aueh plad.ns’~he above/if

SOOn.

Saturday or Sunday]act was the
four hundredth anniversary of the birth
of ~tartia Luther. It is fitting that all
Protestant denominations should recog-
nize the labors of such a man. Last ~an-
day, Ray. E. E. ltogers, Paster of the
Hammontoa Presby toriauChurch,preach.
ed au appropriate sermon, ~’rom which
we extract the followiugsynopbis-:

rnx,, 1 Cot. v. 7,--"Purge ou~ there-
fore tae o1’* leaven, that ye may become
.s new lump." Ia the little town ,.f

there lived John Luther’ v.ad" his wife

1483, a men was born to theat.
/,c~uo-h~devote-the-child toGod, upon
Lhn next day the f~tther took his S~U Lo
6~. Uetet’e Chureh, for baptism. ./de
wa~amed Marts, Ires .~t. Martm’s
day, the day uf hts birth. ~r,s father re-

atx mouths latmr~ to Mausflrld’

F. 8axton, James Sibley.
ilton Town,hi~.~_ amee3IoCPy,_

Daniel Rape, John Clark, ’Jr.
3fu~l~a.--Cas~ David Wes-

Wm. Wohfser.
Weymouth.----Joseph Townsend.

:From Our County Papers.

From the MIRROR.
Mr. Walker, of Germautown, Pa., ha.

commenced the election of a now house
on Wal~er Road.
--Miss-RogersofAtlant!e City, who has
been teachin~ the bliddle ro~d ~ehool
has resigned her position/

ryc ratee-and-1000-pearcrat es~-

--Mr. _lVharton has returned from Now
York City, where he h:,a been treated
for rheumatism, very much benefitted.

Wtli Rexford has secured a very plead-
piano_ sule_

rooms, on Chestnttt street, Philadelpaia,

Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and
luaranteed the Best Paint now ~old: ~ ::

~end for Sample nard and Circular . I

 %EORG-E E LVIN S
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 -gr- eultu-l atlmpleme N;-e e:ete- --
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a SpecialW.
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.~ ~SOCIATION STOCK.--At the Thir.
.~k t,.entu &,,nual Meeting of the Ham-’monton oau and  uildin,ss iation H Carpenter,tu be held aa Thursday, the sixth day of ¯ .
.Nt.tetutmr next, ~t.New ~erttm writ be
msueu, and aa opportunity afforded of H ammonton, N. ft.
pu,cha~mg attmk-at par. Member~, and ....
Ml who desire to take sl0ek, are request.
ed to ta~ p~ebeat to hear annual report;
~ad-a~ist~4u -eleotio
canning sear. . .~...I.~tX~IG Se0._

t~" Oa Wednesday evening, Mrs. Win.
S,.utdevanteudeavored (so we are told)
tecarry twochaira past the stairway of
her residence, when dnochair caught and

¯ ..he was precipttated headlong down stairs.
Medical aid was a~mmoned,-yet 4he ex~
rent,of the lad.~’s icjuries could not well
be a~oertained, as she waa suffering too
intensely to lmrmit a thorough examina-
tiou.

"The Dipl~tna of the Trenton Busi

neas Coliegt~ is ¯ passport to success in
business. ’

I owe my success iu liii:to the timrough

¯ .Better than moaeyat 10 per ceut :
Time and money invested in an educa-
tion at the Trenton Bmiuess Coi!cgc."

I earned 83 per week, spent one year
- at tlm Tr~uton :Dusin~s College- and

took a position at 810 per week.--A
foremen experience.

$20 per month on a farm, $’50 in an

ollice. Does a busim~s education pay ?
Trentou Business College.

~50 to $100 pet’ month paid to young
’ men trained at the Trenton Business

College. In its original methods of in-
stru,.’tiou, its checrtul rooms, its compc-

. tent nnd gentlemanly corps of instruct-
ors. stands at the head.

The Trenton Business. College is now
in its eighteenth ,;cur, and ia doing bet-

: = ..... ter’~ndmore mxcccs~ul work than ever
before iu preparing young ,ncn for suo-
ee~fal business careers. Farmer,’sons
will find the prese,,t a litvomble ~.$.~o~
to enter. One qu:,rlcr them i8 Worth
more than a wl~9!~Yt’or :it the common

Dr. OEORGE R. SHIDLE,

’ I~A~M’ONTOD’, : : iq’.J’.

Office Days, -- Wednesday Thursday,

H~TS/CAPS, LADIES’ AND
GENTS’ FURNISHING

GOODS.
Blank:- nnd_Nchoof Boo~s, ....

S~tionery, Sewing Mach!ne lqeedles,
Sil~, Cotton, "lq’otions, Fancy

Article~, Etc.

7"-

A Great Cause of Human Misery
~,¯ Ihe lo~t¢ ~,i

-A- LECTURg 0N TIlE 3 ^ ; |; It h. TRBA’r
merit, and ttad|eal. Cure O! S. m ~.:,1 I~ eakne~t%
or Sl)~rmator,ht~, in,iuce,l I,y ~c,l ,, ~ae, In
v©luntary Emissions. Imp,,,e,,,’y..X,:r~ o.,S De-

j.sm n, [.Pure Indian Tea.
NOTARY PU~ff, IC

__
" " AND ¯ "

--COMMISS~ONER-C~ D]~-"DB, I_ v~sstasn, N: 4, 30~o, leg’3._
We. the undersigned ml,obtlant., ot ¥io¢laa¢l

Deeds, blortgag, x’s, Agrcemento, llll tu of Hale,
tmd other papers executed I n.a ntmt. e.a,r tdMI

¯ HammontonrZ~..J.

l~ulbv, e~T Wries.
:~’~ Hu,’ry’ "[’:’et~ for 8ilk fo*.l, five b~’st
k!Itd.~. ¢::,u Im supplied to. any c~.tcnt
;t~tt|,,,| ’ variou,~ Sizes, from ttont~.grown
~ L~,t~k ..7.~h)ip;/tXSd- 1 his-F..t:hlirccvfrom~
zLa~t, ht, [taiy, Frauce, a’zd Japa.n.--
<’c’ad t.r i,rm~’i~t, t,~

E BUTT E P.,TON,
’"~hc L,m(h,i~ Nure-.ry,’"

Ilammcmton, N. ft.

At the lowest c~h prices, bility, and Impedimen~ t,, M,rr, ,gq ..’~ erully;
¯ Consumption, Epl|ep~y and F*,~; M ,,~1 and

-- Physics| ncapaei’v. &o.--hy I’tH¢; RT J.
CULVERWELL, M. D.. ,uth,,r .r ~,,, "Green

For S le ¯ ’ r£ho world-renowned author. !a ~his !,,Imlra
ble Leeture, clearly proves hem L,t- , ~n ex.¯ p.riooo. ~at ,h..I,,I o,, ...., .............. I"-~UL X’X d.ry

( have a.very with outer abuse .may be effeelnally rem,,rea witbout
-addcrL-g-!ar,dn-’F~tm~c~-Boit~z

|u tlons, hougies, in~lru ,,ent-, rU,g~ or o..rdt.tl, ; n~tl. a splcttdid ~0upa!’oi[ Wasliing
,villexchange forHammonton property, potnttng out a mode of sure at **nee eert,,l’, an.?

Theplace is near Bans River.
effectual, by which every su~erer, t,,, realtor ~la~httle w,; file pruparcd, to do Ull.
~hat hi~ oondltlni, ms~ b~, m~y e~,ro himsel! kiuds -f la,.~ndry walk i~ the" bcsL

t~llnl|l r ;l".rl ’1~ lut~t’~t raL~.:oheuPlY, privately .nd r.dieally. ¯
.i have the SCOTT PLACE, onn of ~T~ts ~eture,eill prove a been to t/,o,samls

the mo~t beautiful iu Hammontou, for a,,~ thousands.
sale; or will rcut it for a year, or the
t~v~son.

1have a few village homes and farms

pl.aced iu my hands.for sale, o9 the
mo~t reasonable terms.

" W. RUTH~llFORD,
Real Estate and Insuraneo’Agent~

..... Ht/mmonton ~bl. J.

Seat under s~al, inn p]:dn eoveh,pe0 ", ,t,.)
o~dre|s, on receipt Of six" on,Is,, or h:,, I.t.e[;*12e
clamps.

Address the Pub|i share,"

~he Culverweit ~,t ....
41 Ahn Str.~L N~w York ; I’,,-, : ’ ]’

~_.,Sl-Iv

W. Hax.tsho]en,
Painter and raper H’mger,

Hammonton, N. J.
Orders left in P. "O. Bo~ 24 will receive

prompt attentiom

W ANTED.--LADIE8 to ,ake cur new
$’aney work at th0ir b, m,.s, In city or

eonutry, and’earn ~6 to’slZ p,r ..,, ~.¯:,t
code f-r co Ff. I n.d Wi ,t..r ~r,t, ~: tl

1~.¢2, for sem’)e a,d pa’t;cn! .r*.
Hudm)n I~INmu|’K Co..

’.’57 Sixth Ave., New York;

TI~-ACt!Ett,

,~ i:um,;,la[ ~uuio
¯ : ..a~,~..r~ ,, :: ~ J

, Iru~2:to .i- ptr~P.~. -. hh "," .t
.*’ e ** : V , , I" ~t I|e

| ~ Dt’-~---’---’---’---’~i~ F.tt: I I. qP It E E~4 ABb~

Vale-a-tins,
~M DF.~TAKEB,

i’" ’ .... ,~ ~o fambh Cotllus,,fI=*kets(wlth
n..( ’~ ::~., plato), Shrouds, Robe~ of sy~
qu’~lil) wanted. ~unerals ~rompll~t @ttmdcd~.

Cheers r~sat, q~l, and Purnit~o rep:lrsd
and renovot~d.
SttOi: ,,r ~:ltg Hatb,,v BnuJ, next te Ahkt~’s

0arrl,lte F~tatT, MtmmeltSm.

Ehtmmonton, N.J.
:Platte, 8LmCiflcatiom, and Estimates
fmmiabdd. 8atisfaetlon guaranteed.’ ’

Orddm left at Blare S~kwe!!’n ,~re, or
in y~t.ofllce box i~SO, win receive

prompt ~tteatioa.

testily that we have used duri:g thn pa.t year
-t hv-~t~ .~s4~-Tt~tt .-hr t ~dtt ecd-~ to~t~ow a
by V. 3t II~llin,w,,rthj,d verified by b ira_in .... .
have’been grown.and man,faotured, is, and
importoa d;rect from the i,lantathma b$ him-
.~clf

W~ havu f0uml it equal in ove:~, v-=I to the
stnt~nle..t~ eonlair, rd i bis]~ec-ou-~ goaran-
tee which is I.lat:ed over his h,tt,’lk ~p on every
I asker ~uld nnd we oau !,Or~on.,tl~t~g"~ ,Inu,eoed
it as n pur~L un,dulteraeqd black tt.~ af It higk

-crass w!.ieh meets ,.11 tba¢ I aS b.~an. ~:tlllO~6d f~r~
tt by its s t~ducer, blr. !lohin~w,ta4.1t, ~ ow of
th!~ p aen.

.~|0 .tMe D.:
Joa. Ma.~on. ea-May~.’lL W~ fidwood,
Asahel Gage. l~ov, Jae~ V ;al,on,

"B. F I, add, W llet43e’$, t’rotser,
" lleniy’T Iraeen. ’A,Iouodev Sin,tit.

II: C. Bee!,wlth. U. ~..N . J~. I~1 t’un, ing-
Oliver D 0r.ves. W. tt ~re.,rden. [ham.

(and mguy ethan.’)
This t a h svl,* at. ~l.x,l~.llm ICe, the QUAL-~

’IrV’y, gVE, R VAalZS. an(~, i’s ~P :-gth |a MOSW
lmA~ I),,l’~t~g ThAT *’i t. OTUEn,~ff’£AS Proeal~it~
.hht-L- pa- b~tw~ rom-t he-fo.ln~-,v ̂at n,s.ON LY-

Ymeland T B. B0-a [’~ *O~co
" I.O. N~-t, on. Au orion Rooms.

8outh .V|nohnd. ¢/I li ,m l lussell.
Bridgeton, 0. Cor~y, ¢~.¢nfvetiouory, Com-

"][~ rco ~tr¢,:t
Mil,~’**l~. J, W. NeW]~
]Ncwfi. LI, Post (Nt~,a.
Wihe owl W Sire, .~r

-- l stamen on~ ~lt flgm;therford,

New York Store

Ml~S. 0,. M. BAKER,
Has a ~Iccted at~k of

18,

Prayer and Li :,.y. =:.,0 p.. m., Sunday dot, era, where he earned.haw arced b.~ F,’o,RlheJO~.Yl¢.;’qAL. : ¯ i- ~’ .,was.sho,,8 o,, odi.s ,eoowed his bond on
S nated ’80hool. 8:"0 ,.. m., Evening Pr,..yer and tim~ at E s~nach, andco,hpl~t~:t t,,s .,h-

~ Wa oriel....: .. ~rmon. em6t, a~ the umver.ityef Erfartl, Tuu.d.y,L

~
"

i i~

"e i

i
~ ThoSamuol-Thomps0n property, Fro,n this pl,rc6- h~-c~f~6~’ed- thc~-w-6/ld. A cd,’cful Survey 0f Cape May c0uaty

t.:,.be e ~~eu Bro~way ne;,r .~lain Road, lately t’"" mo,n,ng vvu will consider the t,=- nod adjacent wat, rs,s ,,ow being mado ~ And h~=/,ro/,ed .~ ~ "
pieced into the ban t~ ~,, l,,o:,,t,~,t a par~. Fu’s,, tu~. ~A’P~~- ..... to_our~t,iL-al!< :i~ ill_b~’ing ~l

--This weel~-it-was so~-dt~Mrs_AYRebecca to.d,:! a~rth0 world. ,he Pol-~ wa~
- D~moCratfo As~emhlym~e-elect J.W.

~ ~.Q~

more than¯twice a~ much m~rtey
Whit% lately occupying the Rexford supreme. I]’o mane mid unmade king-~. D,renms, of Ber~,na cuUoty, died ou Sat- ~ t~~ " -" "

Emperors nod lmriummat~ ~ct’o h:sttrols. . per In:re :ts t he ~A’ llson. .N o
property. .uesatth w£,corrupt, the cUurca was urday tam. of pueumt,ata. A special

~t~~ :tfd Dr. Daviton has sold hia pictures- ,,.,.ai,,g "l,O’, ~l,ri.t as ,, s,ern juage,d~c.,ou wdl beh~ldtolintheva~ancy.

. ~:~~ . .

small fruit .rower can aJ~,r.~ ~.

¢ que aml eomfotqab], t,,,t,~e, ,m tlammon-
ze,e addi’t¯~c;t-totl#i vt, gm and

Peter Johusun, a white man, wins. be wiAloUt it. ,~@ild [;,r o~e::l~l’.

City, ~dtoso sea w, occupy the same. All ,~att,ts" , athcdrat, wan shown I~Ollt3 Etwuud, otiacgcd with kuceuy of thirb -- 7

We shall regret t ¯ ss of Dr. D., who 8ootl..m th, etdmaey ofcaefur.acai :t e ,ca!ckcns, valuedat ~15. lie wasreleaseo "~[~ Bammonto~ ~. 3.. i ._.
d~ty~ofl)~Ln|el,a plrcauftho w,mdvf.~uuh’t,

- " i ’)bus warm friends here, .kt’S, ~ ptvce, of it|0 WooU f, otu the otlb
a ~t*t~tt tlLUO aftcrward~ tm a bond ot ~bO "i.

t"~ Mr. P.. ~. Jacobs has lehscd ’for c " .. ~., . w

three years the rt.,u,.nce and farnt0,wnnd el. ct .... u,v!ar, with 16000 ,,ther re .©’. "t’h~ mauy friends of.~lr. Clam Adams
$~Tee/~l e.~7~z~¢8,

i
I il i ,,

by It|re. ~[~r~,al’cL CroighU, m, corner of
ttmre v,~tst~tcilvt’ofinoulgent~o~ it| ,h,

i ~~~

~!~: "

Bellevue and V,s,wy Avenues, anti wiB
s.,mo i, la~e, wearing ~ l’tmther pl.~oktd

,~bout tim Lav~ing ~iil he gt’a~ili~d to --~ ............. ---~--- ...... ==:=----=~-~--=’--=~.:

~

~i.

11,,|11 *lie ~,**iUg I~|" tire aOgt,i Gaure|. I’hn learh that hO h~ again returned to his "~’~Ol~, t3;kLE.--~ lot ,’~ flrst:class.Pigt;. (

occupy the same about Dec. let. Mrs. :,,en.~wcronote,lyc,,r, ui¯tinthefaitb , tmmoatBaker.v,l[eaudhaa t’ull, rcuov" ~ " D’CohW~LI"

" i

~~--"l’~ .....

C. returtm to Pailadelphia.
u~ ~.t,mSD tt-~u~t~l.- Pope Alexand©r utcd, both it, bud2f.au~, mind. " t~" ’FOI{ SAL~C --tiers% e,)w. and. ..

~.~
........ __~av_0_a h,.autitUl’ filr,n of 00 acres Vi t,ud ~ovo,,a ,,,,~tr~s~e~, ~,~d ,,.e~ h,S- Cat~iu Detmi~, a d~k_~

.txco~ H,tm~,; ~.~ .....

foraale, with t,tti,dtt-~’-’~i~ll-~&lfploT~,-6r o t,~,!,tsa~t~omewernpl,:cosufilllame, cae.crtuu, eh;~rge--othor~stcahng. Lh:
Union R,,’----~it~.Hat~tn~/~t-i,;,’~~q’7-~. .........

will divide it. Plenty of timu given to l’he | .t,etttAte eanbe ,~1 Luther’s uppo. Wum atrc.tCd.m EggB.aib,~r City nu Wo~t- would like t~,tlte g,,ud man t,, clear " -’~----_" ¯ ~ I ’-
m - it,l,-good man.̄  Only smail~qluountdown, u t.r eu~tutna ofli~hlay ’.Yes bht, nugdo..)’ cvcnmg ot in, at wedk ttnd/dutlog ; or sixae.re~ ,,f c,u,(I land. and

~Also,’20 acres of coop lnndin Ilam- saluoft,da|.euecs by Joi,u,U znl. i’ht. u,~e rf ~t f,~r at,:rlu ot S~are aa ~" ~"~i{efl,t:hl~,,tlou WaS, ~;tyS td,alZOt, ~. ue Cu,~r. mgULUn~ nta Wa~. nut, of the ct~ .. w. ,,|d likn it cleated thin fal| ;itt d
mouton, £;IIILkl’.

W. I~UTIIERFORD. aft ugg e ’ i reaat, n to ea0aua, p.t!u Itse|t:" toca.upt,~ud oig l:aur~d,~y he raaafout ot ,av .... ’..

tL .~.,. t.l|t-, bur. m,)tv t,,,tn LUU~ .+tiff ~hurLll ~uttizlzt_ia bmlr.b’a Ldudiag, antL
*i~*tO’. " " L. [IO’/T.

-7--’- ................. - "Is it business to go on ~,orking at r.t ..... m.. pc0pto ~g~uttsu a c,,!,rup~ he wo~ b, uughr,’~thu cuuaLy jl.i. lr. ~ "Lacli ¯ Tonic."--Ttt~ G a~.÷T i" ’ $12pcr month, wheh byafew months’ p,’,:-t;, o- lb ¢.asa|no;,o. expres~nt.~l ....
~[~A~..~.--’..~ [~FE3tALE ]~MF.~Y, is preparcrt oy tun

¯ treinli~g at the Trenton Business College
t it;ll. ,, for~,u’t ~.di a d. of tile .b tu ,

a,t,d ue ~ot,g a ho~ao irom dotn~ lllSlCy, O.i ?~

~ttd$1U0expelaseyoucan°arn~10t°$50
u., ’." .¢,.tt,,out, lorl~o.tclngLhu Weed t¢.tale.~t4tv, wlx~Lt4eUtovo t~ kurt, Re- Women’s Medical lnstitu.e,~." Mu~itlo, I "¢’ "

of the Lord. . . ’ "puuttc, and uold for a trule. Calvin is ~: Y., and is their fitv,,rite lacescriptiot~’
i

- per month, wLtn chances for f,,turo ad- ¯ ’.+I .r,,utlit,n Was ct,mmoaced by - ’ ................ ’ ...... ~’;" "’’ tbr litdk.s~ho :it:(, sulferiu*, from any . :

vancement increased 100 fold ?- , .id¢,,;,, l’:ug,au d, .e,,ntinucd by J,,un
.,t,v ,ua,~unw~::~:: ~;:~..,~ls ~::~’~

weakness or compl’,iuts c..mmlou to the 7_
. ,

........... 7-::i. - ][, ~,,. ,,, [~ .,Turin, atfil-thiqf~!C Up/iff the har~a " _ . . J’~ "
lily q~ho Frnit Growors, Unionhave w,rld by [u, hor. It would h~,~e eone[aut~m&r.iaa~,icClkv,

sex. ltissold hv druggists .at ~1. pet ~ ¯

t, I , ~ novel twed, and tbout too ..... a ..... o~u4 d~"-" ~’° ~" ....
I)ottlc. ]Atdtc.q c’au ¢lh[tlia advice frt.~-. .t , ’!

bought throe acres of land on Thi/’teenth " ’ " ’ " The display of our Rea,,Iv.
a ’ ’’ ’ ’ : ’’ " ’ " " ’ r ~me auaurct~ u,u.~ ......... ~,~, .qertd stamp for nautes~f-tlmso whohave .:.

street, running f~,flli thu C. tg; A, to the.~. , ~., brow |’lie resells ,,t tn-o reioru,a- I oolhxt a~ ~,’rentou u the" rou,ey~va-;" - ̄ .Mr:de Clot|ling" arid the Low
Narrow Gauge Ratlroud, on whtcli it t,, ~ ~.:,,,,I)A purer ptiesthtmd Inself J t~p 

. ~ tmuU cured.

dofu m’ ;’(e urieI~t.S wtue f.,roctl tO a purer J U|tt [{,d, uvoati 8~t a guarantee [’or a now roan Prices arrest the- attention-.~tldr :

Millinery and ,, propo.ed ore,, bu,dio,,s ship- ,,,...’ ......,,: l,e.,a.,mofo.,sct’,,o,.aud." .,l,e ,,o= to :  : c tric won =l e,,, of Vas e, ............
,ent t,,o r and for oti, er :.,_ : he’now will ooua ct wi,h the Cam- ttor,-.,or t,,o,,ro,:o,.t’ouaodcttro

f]la ’)f la|t|~O~ta ’ ~ ’
.... ]dea & Atlantm at Absccem aml will fur- eusc,. Readadvertv~ement.

by. and visitom to the city
"~ ur io~cs." : " r P 1 -- . ~oh"t’d~’ and e|eaa hviugFanc Goods, " .- i~.Thooorouer’s juryin tho oasoot l,utherwa, not "o~ed ss one who l~ilt "niahraitroad faetlitiesfor all ~ho.l~,ue

laXllstl,0t forget to reckoll our . " "~ .

Y
’Co ohildreu whowere killed last Ul,, htswurk waathat of oleansing..Ke, alon,r the 0u.u- It wi,l bo forty-two ~, O~rda’ " 8took .amot,g the siZ[tts ~:or~h

. . .~ ¯
’ ’ . the thr ...... to ur e-cut-inn ¢)1([ leaven, that _ :. o .............. %- .- " =--" . --- -7 .....It~thu ~ e ¯ oClt b a frei ht soug t p g

To all who am ~t~crmg from errOums ! seeing,, ’l o the can ll-~,.et
:.

¯ . !.t .....alpor store, Hammonton,- -t :: .... - ...... .......... 8a~tda"-Y, at Atlantl ’ - Y’ Y.’ .. g . the~ m,ght be a new lump, pure and us-[ m,t,e, m length. .
. . -=-~-.t~ ...... . ...................... ~ .... : ’ ................ :" ....... 6fi"’X ................ "-’"

w!,,,.,, ,no muhea tb¢iattent;~)oftU* .. " kmxin ca the ~nrrow u t,tgt., I:alirolRI, defiled (~ud raised, hi|l, .p l-¯r. th~l~ ~ ............... _ and iu,|iseretions ot .youth, ne~ axv~xs we stay : SE~qD V.0R i
T¯a~t~= nn-.xr._t ...... 2~...;,.; al~ -’-. ...... ..... u.e egll~nrin~ t]t0 el,mine -, ",. I ’ ,x" ~, f t Ihful tu ,tt,clf~glng -’= ........ . ... w.eakncss, car.y dceay, 10~.O[.~. ~" I q ~ d L ~I~. ~ ’ ~’ r ":

¯ "" ’-- " ,K~,, ~ ...... ~ . a’e ........ - ..... t thenrosr chedutv Solongas Protestantlsm¢on-t ~tt[~tl~l~, etc., ] will setttt xrccipe that wtn cure
,~.~ ..... t

I ’ ~ ~ ill il~RIIIttU m ~ ": ¢onattent el nty aUlll~’ t .i ~Y 1or no~; saw g ’ ’ ’ / tmuee’ ’ -and so [on as Christ’ reigns i you, ÷rec qf cMrt,B’. T.ilis great,, reined|y" .. ¯
¯ ’. !’

pk~emylmtm=. .~,
ng,nndetonoratlngthetr~mhaudsfr~mj~ eh;’a tsorumn,geol’mgwillbefeittl~’ , - ~;a,&oo,.o#.~=,,~,.~.~o?~r~m.~n!~,A, C, ¥&TE$& CO., ,!’ .’ ’ ¯ e ’ ,r . ¯ SAUNDERS--SMltII.~Iu" Hammon-

ntt a ~clt auore~ett caw-’ .... ~ . all blame. Mrs. Georgo.l’L B.a.r.nes, th. i,,¢im,nooot this ~reat.man.~.Wo wonder, ton; .November lUth, 1~%, by the R,~v. Amcric0... ¯~n . . _2__ .. , .... l~dger t~nilding.Cht~at~.VtdK~tox
Bibbon Remn u ialt ¯ - " mother, is !~tl tn a orttical con¢litto 0, anu [ as we behold his’ worK, W o asK, ~ao, ........ ~,~ ......

-g- 7 b-by-r01Eatm " ~g_~_~va..2_.~ .. ~,_ ; ~ _:



- / - .

" "~ .... L~_..: ........................................................ i._ _:._.2’-
" :?

¯ ,-
," ~.~.~_~. ...........................................- ~ -~.~.,~,~_. -~ r~.~.~,~¯..~:~,,_ ", ..............:~’ "~’’7"~ ’" ~":::" /’i :: "~*~".: ............., . , .......’ .............¯ ~. : ............ .. ..................... .......... - o~ ’ ......... ", .....

. . v ~; ¯ ~z~ ~o as ~’iDgU-rl~t. : ¯ on m S ’cnoot-~hq,. those from ¯the mound~ and went away ¯ _ ! - no Z~ade Zt Cu~.. old l~itchtn~ :post, though it is so long
" ,’ ~ .... ~ ~’-~ . ¯ " " ! = ~ . feeling that a valor right out’of¯ heaven -,,r_.~a .,~ ,~t ,,,~,, stno~ you’ve st~pped:at Zt,.There has

.¯.. ~ T~Jad~,;of,Spam, ex~p.~, .~-¯ 2~ letter from’on-bdard the h~lnlng must ’have ¯ nerved the httle band to w~W~. ,, ..~a .T,,h. ~.^~l~e~ in a not been much ~mltinglately. Remora i
:, sin re on~ - . ’ ---*~, ............ ~*-~, ~ ’ "
_V. . . remote .re.was m. the ~.mq.unt, r . e g~ aau- " sehooiship ......St. ~L~ry’s, at New London, hold out in vl0tory as they did to the do,,,~ ~rmdo m~’o sort of a w~v "but I ber how. brother used ~o r~h, out. in.his, nave late aMoc me natloe.a~ oos~u~ , . l ~/ o ..... ~ _~_e_ . , ,.... t . The )ast two taunt ~ hay neon nd .... , ,, ¯ ̄  ......... old blue veal Alice, and-- ,. . . 8~y~ I ... c . essitllcut, ’ : . " . . ’ . . ,dress accordi~ to t~e. utomtes oz van% busy on for the ~raduati~ boys, who ~u,~or ...~.~ _~ ~..a.,, --~, ".^ , .... ~ ~re. ~efresn roee up out of her
i : " preferring even t~e ~ench fsn~ to teetr ~,,~ ho.e~ o.n.t~flv occun’lcd in nl~ Tee lt~t Boy Aw~r l~rom Home,. .;, ~,,~, j.o -.,m.,~ ,,~ o., ,~-, envelodin~ furs like a startled ]~oui-
’ ,~ffi~, ,t~oomt0d with tile mohteets of the ""’Y~"7: .... ~;’- ~ .. -’-..~ .-~, _ . ¯ .. o0nn, sala.ntswlie, Dl~0en~iy. ¯ "£was r 7.o . ...... , ~ . /

¯ ~ ~.. ........ " ....... " Darmff Enelnsetves for MIe Ol’Ue0A el: Lnv ~ ¯ , oil O,o ,~,,,~,o ¢,,, t,~’,’ or, .h,,,t .~.~ maux,. ~ne pmanea her nusvana e arm

- one About three weeks ago we left late mad ma would be ~ervous I told ! ,, "
please., and whether tt Is not rather to ¯ . - ¯ ¯ , . ¯ -. I know aboutdidn" t, s01d’" John Mackle- and got Into the house.. At least Mrs.

¯ ~" follow the fashl~o, whenwc ace awhole ~ewLondon fo~ash~rt.cruLsetobreak pa [d~dn~ belie.ve he was onthel~g.ht fresh do-~.edl ~, still combin~,that~r John&& ’l’he~obrothers aldledoff
t. rmin attxre ~ne monomny~r me narnorrou~meanu roan Du~. ne -sale no guesses nooooy e~s J, ¯ o r- " ¯

e o o oldnstioa abandon such a cha g . . . , . ¯ . ,, ¯ behind the barn. Tae~ J lmg ~ h
.... ’ which hes ’ verse ohm rote the. mr. Thin I know, , .

" ~ "Butthe wrote mantilla m dv rtgu~ur first ws~ted Gardiner s bay, could fool h~m about the road to town, . - . . ....... . ,. ..........................,~ ~,~,,-q. h~a ~na ~hvml~. ~t all,ntis
..... ¯ sl d and ¯ ¯ , .. . . ne s got the two nurtures, ann i nam~ .
c-: .....¢~. o hall fl~ht.,o and every, lady, wore one. to the eastwazd of Long I an , . and bless me if hc d~dn t. d~ve a~ound .., , ,, ......... earl ardorn,.1,~O~ ........w]~il#a th~ s_onmteKrsrantr c,
"" "~t .....~ a.l|ttla odd to sea ladies in the ones where we remained for three days. It that truck about eight t~mes. :Every anvil.. It .,never’-- . .,, . . ¯ ~.-’~"~m ~hn~ h’,,,~;~..~_ --~,~"¢’°~a~- ..~.¢n’~- .w~ith~

JL)On I; oonn, aearl ml;o~posed hia B
"flghtofabnllmut, cloudless day, unpin is.rather adesolat.e p~ce, a bout ten tlme we passed the grand-st,’md,, which

~e~.littlewif~
offend o¢ asked explanations. In a

: the ffay~ of tht~ Duhlic. le lull {aa It is miles Item ~rcenporc. "±’ae omy nous~ pa comun’~ see on accomt~ of ms eyes, " .?~ .... ,~ .. ’ . ¯ ,, m~m~nt ,hoq~ T~,,~a~ta anntr~ ~lainlv.
~l~d~ costume o[ the "ball-room(but the in sight from the ship was atthelight- llaffed; butltllought If heknewthe ~:we~.h..vem, aaeaconanaa--.. ~’~,~- "7,~’~ "~m~.~’,~W~’d~ .

¯ c-m~v-whRe mantillas softened somewhat house, about two miles distant." ~DUI’- road so confounded well I could ride as "’tonnsr.mu, auggesma .me wRe. ~ee- ~]’~?’~.,;..~ ":=’~,~ .........- ~ ~ " ing 11o skipped that hard wor0. ’~" ~ "’-° °~s’~""
he too brllhant display, and threw over

- - - he whole.the-harmony-of sub dued splen.-
- ’ def. What superb Spanish lace, blonde,

folds that show ~ts gcnerous and exquis
ttely~tr0ughtflgures, each leaf-and stem
and flower the creation of dainty fluger~
Buch work as this, of such a tone end
flnene~b in such large mantillas, swneptfig
from the head to the train, ~s scarcely’to
be found in the shops nowadays. These
were hsir-looms,~great-grsat-graud :moth-
er’s lace,, long yellowing, ned gro~nng rich
in lock~l eheet~, w0rnonly on state_occa-
ston~, and now brought forth t~ make a
bttll’s hohd~y.

"We spent a go~l deal of the waiting
time in scrutinizing the packed seats of

with hardly a reward adequate to ca

beauty ot the women of Seville
transl. They have good points. Graceful

~are n~t uncommon, -and fine teeth;
liquid~ large eyes, whmh they

use perpetually m odl/ad~ destructive to
peace and ~ecurity. And the fan, the

....... ~ _~9ost ~.esdly weapon of caquetry, gives the
¯ ~ou~ dv grace to th~ whom the eyes

have wounded. But me Sevfl~e’women
have usually sallow, p~ty, dead com-

.plemeua Perhaps the beauty of the akin
m destroyed by cosmetics, -for there wee
not a lady at the- bull-fight who was not
highly rouged and powdered. This gave
an artflieiahty m their appearance an
rna~e. ’ fleautY_0_I ....

stamp_~ndividual_ character, lovellne~e
in the play of expressioo, au.~nght-
hneaa, --that--charm-m--m~a~sembly-uf
American women. _No, the h~ndsome
women ill the ring were not numerous
enough to make any ~mpres~m, on the
general mass, aud yet the total effect, with
the-bI0~le-laccr--the-art~flc~si~olor, the
rich toilet, and the agitation of fang, was
charming ."

~̄Fomalo Infant~

The Chinese custom of killing the
female infants of a family is, of course,
admirably adapted to keepdown ex-

be reconciled to so simple a remedy,
oth~x channels of rehef have to be
sought m that co~ntry. In the ~ of
lmrsons of high position, who groan
under the infliction of six or seven

.the has in more than

selecting from such qulverfuis her
¯ ~aaids of honor; but maids of honor are

limited in number, and ale generally
endowed with a barnacle like tenacity

. of lifo ann office. Under these circum.
stances the owners of "We axo seyen"
~urn to the sister-hoods, which promise
to be to Frotestant young ladie~ the.re.
lief valve that convents haw long,been
to Roman Cathohes. There is scarCe-

. ly a family of rank now whisk has not
a member am~ them.
~~ n~n~a
tal In a

Tm~ willow ia nuccaasfully u~ed as a
l~entlve bf malaria in Syr~and there
is no rea~n why it ~.hould not be vain-
able*far thi~ purpose here--especialJy
as it has so many other excellent pro-
pertle~,.for embankment of streams,
fuel, etc. i ’ ,

- .Kmssum~o : Sick man--"What I a
- .lady physician ? I want a doctor, to

make me well--not a woman, to make
love to me." Woman..phymciau (bash-
fnlly)---"I 1~o~o not to do neither."

A I~rDSO~ handkerchief case is
~̄iadeof crimson plush with satin lining
Of ~or S~O ,color; on- the upper., side

~iut a s1~rzy of rosebuds¯, and ~eavee "in
bbon embrozdery. The case should

be in.~_hal9 likor-th0, two covers- of a
--l)o0k, aud should tie with a- ribb-()noi-

the came ~lor as the o’~e.
¯ ’I’g glad for one. remarked a hang-

eron near. an Up-town¯ headquarters,
"that David Daws h~ gone out of pol-
ities." "Why so?’ asked another
lounger, "It leaves room for a dozen
or more of u~ Ordinary fellows to step
in," was..tho reply.

ac~hat," Is not what
calls a "tura-up,"-If there is an acro-
bat in the floral kingdom it mu~t be tl~e

’ "Johnny-jump-up,"

our stay the weather was anything
as it rained most of the

time, and that, with the

bay we wont to Newport, R. I. We
xemained there only three-or fourdays~-
and most of us were glad to return to
New London. After returning instead
of anchoring off the Pequot house, as
¯ usual, we came up and dropped anchor
oft Fort TrumbuIl, which is much more
convenleut fo~ communicating with
the city and is much pleasanter in every
_:way .............

We "turn out" at six o’clock-in the
morning and immediately go to- work
scrubbing clothes, after which .one
watch Washes the spar deck~ while the

the time breakfast is

school and exercise the.1
ated into four divisions
second axe compqsed
graduating class and
boys as have merited
advanced ;.the third and
are composed of the new boys or those
who have made only one cruise. The
mstraction consists of nawgation, sail
making, knotting and splicing,

lunges he could.
"After we had rode aroun’d the track

better stop at a house and inquire the
wayto townv:
ed me if [ took him for a fool. Then
he drove around a couple of timesmore,

the man that keeps the track he
out with a lantern and sald,’Hcl-

oP Pa stopped and asked him what
he wanted, and he said, ’O, nothin’,’
and pa drove on and told him to mind
his business.- We. wont around the
track again, and when we got to the
same place the man Was there, and i
guess pa thought it was time to inquire
the way, s~ up and asked the

man said he was minding
occupied.¯ we were on
breakfast, after we prepare for right road to town, and the man said if
inspection, whichtakes at h’~lf- t we wasn’t in a tmrry he would like to

nine. have us drive on the track all night, as
it was a little heavy, and he wanted to
get it in condition to speed the colts
the next day, hut if we had to go we
could drive outat the gate and take
the first left.hand road¯

"Well, pa was mad, and he w:mted
why I didn’t tell-him we were

the track, but i told him he seemed
to "know it a~l, ’had it was dangerous-to
advise a man who knew ~t all He
didn’t speak all the way to town, but,
when I put out the aurae, he ~aid,

frotu--Wl~cl~t
those

turn it is to clean the mess gear.
~t half-pest one school begins a~ain and.
continues until throe, when it is closed
for the day, and from then until supper,
which we have at six o’clock, the bays
-~-all0wed-:to-go awayln the boats;
rowing or sailing, wherever they please.
After supper the boats are hoisted, and
then the time is our own until hammocks
are piped down at nhie o’clock.

B~Waterloo. " "

nine muss "-f~om Brussels; th ro
’.beauty,_ enough_ tO be sot in

a frame ~ci -fi~ ~~th-e
-bgttlre-fleld is~eached. The~urprise-at!
once is that the survey of the field is so
eatmfacte~..As real as the battle-
grouu.ds of M~s~ion Ridge and Atlanta
were to ’me when "visited, did tttis one
seem. On the spp. t where the Prince of

was wounded a mound 200 "feet

’of this the. whole territory fought
over spreads out like a map before you.
Most easily the po~ifionsof the oppos-
ing lines can be traced, To the right,’
amid a clump of trees, lies Hougomont-
Immediately before you are. th~ farm
and hesse of La Hs-he Saints: To the
left is Papelotte--while on the farther
ridge La Belle Alliance can be seen,
andtheerest followed from which the
French surged into the shallow dip of

charges. The thrilling desc~iphon of
Victor Hugo. in ’rLes Miserables" came
vividly to mtud, and it seemed the "246
guns against 180 guns" might at any
moment break the silence, and Blucher
be seen in the distance coming to the
rescue over the heights of Frtchemont.
But far r~ore enlist’notary still was it,
after filling my hand with daisieh from
the mound, rod.frmgexi as if with the
blood of the. slain, to walk across the
wheat fields to Hougomont. ̄ As ~lainly
as mough..tbe struggle that here
surged had.taken place yesterday, Can
traces.of it be seen. The whole faco_%f
the high brick wail surrounding the ar-
Chard ia chipped and torn With the fear-
ful cannonade of the French bullets. 1

wall by the express ecru-
of Wellington. A tree at one

corner barely rived through the shock
w~enched off and side
ace the gates which

again _~nd_agmn_.in
the endeavor to break up thro’ the

i: i the.little gar-
prodigies of’valor in

their position, One small
brick structure has seemingly not been
touched since s canon ball tore away

its side. Beside it stands the
chapel, and above the doorway you see
a figure o~ Chr~t on the ero~s, with feet

consumed, for ’here it was that

were arrested, the
miraculous power of the image.
orchard I picked another clu~ter of
daisies, blood-tipped even brighter than

H-you-tell-of it you-areuo
frmndof niine.’ So [ shall notsa

who will go back on his pa."

L’uro seater In Unsternn, "

¯
It is a ~’io~l~t stored

water must beaked i~ order to main-
taiu its purity. But pure water is a
very fixed and unalterable substance.
Natural waters f~e from decaying or-
genie matter always contain oxygen in
a state of solution, an& unless this free

does-not require renewal: --If
water must be freely exposed to the.air
to keep pure, then we should expect
water from artesian wells, coming from
great depths beneath the soil, would be
very impure, but in reality it is excep-
tionally pure. Rainwater reaches the
-~a-rth-in--a-very thoroughly aerated con-
dlti0n. Formed by’ precipitation in
small drops, and falling thousands of
feet through "the air, it is difficult to
imagine how it could be more tboroughly
aired. If this rainwater is preserved
free from contact with organic matter
and stored in clean cisterns it will re-
main pure and wholesome, even when
entirely shut out from air. Tbe leaves

into the cistern by the rain, and es-
pecially the matters falling into the open
cistern--leaves,- sticks, insects, toads
and rep.ti]~--may render any cistern
foul. The more open the cistern the
mo~e liable to such contamination.

~other objection to @on cisterns is
IS ,,the fact that wrigglers oftes form in

the water and the water becomes too
foul to use, to say nothing of the crop
o~ mosquitoes needlessly rained. This
pest wilrnot breed in cisterns entirely
cut off from the’air. If rain-water
could be filtered Defers entering the

as to exclude organic matter
airing the water would be

felt. A good filter might be prepared
out of a souud and water-tight cask as
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"I e’poee I can’t say -I won’t forgive

"Twenty-five eent~ to pay," snide

Mrs. Macklefresh turned th0
brown envelope over fearfully, in her
hands trembling as people do at tele-
grams. I wonder if the telegraph b6ys
ever get used to it. "

"Don’t be bothering, Alice," said her
husband, pushing her aside, not un-
gently.though his words were rough__as
usual.

This is what he read when ne
torn a thin outlet at the end of the en-
velope:

at

pany has a good deal to answer for--
but then so have a great many other
people. John Macklefresh did not
swoon:away 0u the doorstep, or throw
up his hands with a piercing cry, or any
ot these thin as. He mechanically took
out a quarter from his loose

In the house they went to work more

"I seet" erled one of them. with a
sudden light, thero’a a Sa~cl Mackle-
fresli down at the Four .Corners," a~d I -
did hear that he was verylow le~t wee~.
Ha’e g0ta brother John, too, but I
didn’t know he lived in your town.
l~ow he won’t get it. Ain’t that leo
bad?"

The brother now came in wiping away_
eu~ent~tious tears with their coat
sleeves. - They sat talking over̄  the earl-- ................
o~s’cvent, when the vill~e peatcame
rattling by, tossing the marl at them aa
they sat in the window. ~ome one

but with a
sudden impulse John Msoklefre~

H~tlly glancing about him .he etutfed
,one thin epistle into hie own pocket.
It was the "cutting letter."

"That’li keep to the day of judg-
ment" he muttered re’elsie . "FII
write’lfim a receipt z~ f~t~ for gtho two
hundred---cecin’ rm a deacon and a

now ~ho
lfotldng at alll at the water’s edge. She was too stun- in London,and decided to return homo.

I prepared in Colorado ten or more occasion my partner rented to a l~ly,

pocket, careful even’in this
count the peeress, given in change,
shut the door, handed tho dispatch to
hiswife, and walked away~0 the .Win"
" - heart fainteddew. It was only--his
Thin, then, had come to the nmn he had
eaid, but ¯ momentago~ he would never
--~oo no, notithat; he didn’t say that--

had said:co. - .......

was what he was gmug to say when
door opened. The Bible don’t as~ that.
Or, does it, when ~t speaks about God
casting our sins into the depths of the
sea--behind his back--remembering

What was there-to [argot? He’had lent
his own brothex $200,
given it-to him and never
Under bis remorsole~ eye his
fields stretched away, white now with
snow--white as the aonl God had fo’r~
given; but yellow enougl~ he knew as
summer came on, yellow aa the gold

few poor~ plti[Rl-hillsides ’~f ~amuel’s!
Why ̄ hadn’t he given it to him right out
and saved hard feolingsl There was
Johnny (named for Into) wanting to 
to college ever since he was out of
petticoats. Suppose he had given ~t to
him.
¯ Misery=-m~ery of remembering un-
kinctucee, when-it-iS~ ~flate-f--2~id" h-eB
that cutting letterl. Had itreached him
borer0 he d~ed, or was it only lain poor
stricken brothers family that would
road the brief, harsh wolds?

Be turned to his wife, who eat hold-
ing ,the dreadful envelope, sad, but
doubting if she would be wise to speak
to him yet.

"Got your things on, Will ye," he
said, in a voice that sounded dry and

w~th Old ]Silly to the front door. Wrap
up warm and take. a soapstone, l’ll
have the buffaloes. It’s mortal col&"

S~e was ready and waiting when he
brought Billy around. The house
could take care of. itseH. ~he locked

it’They had some sixty miles to ride, In
the c~urseof it his tongue became some-
what loosened, and he told in broken
jerky.sentences into her sympathio ear
what tittle of the .chaotic grief.and Te~
morse he was able to put into words, "~

My brother, after all. Used to play
together when we were little. Hum,
Hum."

A man grows very tender when he
goes back to the days when he was
"littloo"

’q3ought me a pair Of skates once,
when I wanted some. Older than me---

Christmu."

o

Noticeable at the Spa Hotel," Idaho,is
of ~m old soldierly Iook-
wlmse nulitary career is
is Gem A..W. Doniphan,

a man seven years old who~ at the

Samuel was always a making mo kitesfollows: Place a vertical and water- and whistles and all ~uoh rattle.traps.
tight partition m the middle of the cask Never could seem to get along. Big
and rcaching_t_wo,thtrd_s of _th_o_. We_y_ _~_ family2___Yes, I~.ought _to_hay0 helped
the bottom. Fill the casknearlyfull of him. Ain’t a man livin’ could scratch
clean, w~hcd gravel. L¢~t the rain=
water enter laterally (so as tolbrcak
the force of the fall) into one ~ide of
the cask andup the gravel on the other
slde, and thence discharging into .the
cistern. All animal and nearly allveg-
stable matter may be excluded by such

auyflnng but moss off them rooks he
ealls a farm. I’ll help the boys--sce’f I
dou’t~ " " "

It was a 10ngeo]d ride. Mrs. ]~lackle-
fresh wrapped the buffaloes higher and
higher’till at last she was quite extin-
g~t~hod in their folds and-bur husband
thought on drearily ulone.

Almost there. Tho house is in sight.

...... 1840, s, epped frusta-large
~l t once elect

7MiE-
souri Regiment of Mounted Volunteers.
The similarity betweefi the names
Xenophon and Donlphan, has been

bnt the resemblance does not

Greek leader, m’,ule one of ~gest
marches on recoM. Starting at Fort
Leavenworth, tim First Missouri ~rol-
unteers mareh~ tl in Mexico, then
aronnd Chihuahua and Del Notre, con-
quoting New Mexico and other State~
participating in the battles of Brasito
and Chihuahda. but one man in

of_the enemy. The hardy
band of less than a thousand men0vlth.
out a cent’s pay till their return, made
a circuit of 8,000 miles in thirteen
months, ten of which they were con-
stantly ill tho saddle. Gcnernl Doni-
phan finds at Idaho Spings C.C. Bangs,
a member of his regiment, and in the
State,--exGovesno~ .Gilpin, a. major
under hhn,and Commodore Decatur,
one of his volunteers. An uncle of
Doctor Hall, of lhe navy, now here,was
in hm regiment, arid was elected from
the ranks to Congress. He, with Gen-
end Donlphan, fnunedthe preseut laws
of New Mexico. The General is still
hale and llearty, and seems to enjoy ills
advancing year~ a~ he deserves.

- Thunder [W, orld~.

The freque,cy of thunder-storms iu
Switzerland last summer has afforded
Profc~or Cohadon, of Gonev~ a great
authority ca el~ctrmity and mcte0rology,

.ample opportumw for ccntinmag his ob~er.
vatLons on thc effect of hghtmng on trees
and vcgctation geoer~ily.,,’ He has u~er-
tamcd that wne. lnghtntng strikes a tree It
leaves.very.few marks of its passage ca
the upper part and mHdlc of the trunk, a
peculiarity whma he a~cn~ to the fact of
those parts bein~ more impregnated wRh
sugar, a good conductor" than the lower
port, As thele]~.~.tricflmd descends:lo the
neighborhood , f the heavier branch.,
where there is ¯less saccharine matter, it
tcars open the b~rg and in man}" instances
shivers the tre~s, It m no unbommon
thmgt0 fln~l-th~-Ib-wer part ~ tree
literally cut by the lightning, while the
upp0r portions and ttm h~gher breaches
seem to have suffered hardly at all. elks,
however, Woul(l’ appcar to prc~cnt an
exception to the rule, for they are often
found with tops qtnte blasm:i and tim pas-
sage~f-th0 llght~,ing lowcr-.d0w,marked
by a guage-l~ge furrow. These furrows
sometimes go c.u~pletely round the tree
hke a ~erow, the reason of Whlch is eaxd to
be that the light,lug follows the. cells of
Which the bark ~s composed lln~thwlsc,
and in certain sorts of wood thews cclle are
diapo~cd spirally. . , " " ".

-The most ~fmwaue-

closed-clstern stands a beLter chance a inhabitant could not have remem- fines imposed for delinquency In re-
keep clean than one exposed to the air. tared when its owner had had money turning books, &c, It amounted in
~irlng a cistern ts usually a delusion enough to paint it. Here at last, the last year to $427 95, out of a total
and a snare.. . _ "Who-o-a, Billyl You remember the of receipts of $774 76.

The night was fa’~; the pre~.~!n-e -of
the thoughtshowed suddenly i,, pain=
ful plainness on the fresh,straim.d face.
Nothing at all--though, but for her
own denying, she would have bccfi the
wife of this man she loved so fondly;
never so fondly, so eternally, it ~eemed
to Ronio Endicott, as this mom..nt ~be
came, for the flint time, truly to realize

- - At least his wife. The
clearly, but truth this little moment
had lost its sting. She clasped her
hands and at the shining sky looked tip
wlth a mad regret for what ~I,~ had
d0nc. It was nothing t~ her L..~t in
Rcymond Renttiman’s lwart the;, was
~’r~2 a?, ,,~__
for her; that h~ss~ekmgnerm m,.,m.go
was but the fullilmen or a l)rommo
made to a dying parentwhose affection
he had won. There. Was one his soul

wbrshipi~cd, well she klmW~ but--she
did not care;,it were enough to have
been.his wife.

At least, his wife. Moon and stars
~emed-to-lau glt -at- her--for-her-£oLl~
suddenly she realize d_tl]c._stran_go_~qLcy
she had almost uuwittingly cherished,

that, since that day of his ca l~, proper
sal, his fate was linked to hers. De-
spite :Eliso Groydon, despite her own
firm rejection, ~he had hc~lged it close-
ly through the months, never yielding
the odd hope that all would yet come
r~ght between them.

Untilnow. Now? John Renniman
was d~ad; his cousin was his only heir,
andtho cnth~ wealth .of the dead de-
scended to him. The ~olo barrier to
hie marriage with proud Adam Grey-
den’s daughter was removed; as Jac-
qu~ lind satd. it would be sooner than
they thonght.

;. ’ Now? it was a ha;d llttlo momeut,
for Renlo Endicott, but she quickly
mulized its folly and struggled with it.

] --Shff--bont--her-thoughts-detorminedtY
toward John ltenniman. She had never

~" ~en him; abe had heard of him only as
a strange, grave man,.with some mya,.
tory in his lif~--a mystery or a woman s
dealings which they_said would follow
him to death. And death had come,
and--since lifo was death, she sup-
pem~cl, nay, she was sure, that ho lull
not cared.

The moon Ill up a bit of river just
beyond the roadway. 8he shivered as
she looked.over it; sbe forget herself.
q~ite lfi the temLor plLy that arose in
her heart for bim. After such a lifo
to die this sad, sad way[ It wore l,mi

ned, too dazed to remember what had
hap~ned. Lacking the consciousness
that she ~,~s unlmrmed, and impulse to
extricate berself,~he sat dully listening
to the cries and groans around her,
mo~t f-mcying it a dream.

Suddenly, looking downward, she
saw the face of the man Who had sat
beside her m the car--upturned, white,
:m6tiont~er:f~m=eyes=w~
closed, a littl0 stream of blood trickled
dow~ from the forehead; he was surely
dead, she thought, as the dreadful fact
of the accident, came back to her; but
quickly she bent and stanched the flow
as best she could, dipping her handin
the near, blessed waters, and I)athing
-t he-It fele.~s-f~w.o.

Might it be that he should livel So
she queried,.looking with an all absorb-
ing interest and anxiety down at him,
wfth astnmge growing feeling of right
and ki1~ship she never thought to ques-
tion. Acry of joy burst from her lips
whe~, at.last, the lids trembled, and
the dark ey~ opened slowly.
--j~mt-he-h~ked-~t-he~r-and-then-a
smile broke on his face. It was a
smile men had not ueen on that face for
years. -

,Dear," he said, faintly. "is it you
after all this time? I am glad--so
ghul."

IIe groped weakly for her hand~ and,
all naturally, she gave .it to him. A
pang thrilled her as suddenlyhe drop-
ped it, with fading Smile and another
look in his face. But it was. kindly
still.

"I thank you,’"ho spoke again; ."you
va~ very kind~"

The voices of helpers interrupted.
As if by iml~ulse, he strove for a oanl
m his pocket and handed it to her.
8he simply glanced at it, and~

Her hand dropped; she fell backward
in a swoon.
-~Julm-Reuniman;~, .................
That was the name upon tho curd.

It was days ere Renio Endicottwas
~erself again. Uninjured save a few
trifling bruise.% she was able to travel
tbo little distance to Benton by herself;
~ut, with the reaction, foyer amd dell-
:urn set in and waged a brief but
mighty war against her.-

IIer first cle~tr thought was to the
strange event of that last moment, and
it absorbed her through tlm days. ¯ At
times It seemed all a dream, a wild
fancy born of tl~o excitement of the

5Iy stateroom was engaged;-I had
written to Raymond when I would sail;
but, almost at the hist moment, the
freak seized me not to go. Apoorf:el-
low [ had long known was anxious to
go over, and to him I proffered the pas-
sage, trusting to hlm some importm~
papers and my baggage, thinking to
follow at’my pleasure. Ten d’~ys after
~ead~_--wh;_Lt-~ou _know~TlmSXacts
moved fee strangely. 7/~-~l~-b~fi
taken Sick a day out, and dyin~ in deli-
rium, noffe had ever learnc~l his name.
There was naught in his belongings by
wldch the truth could be traced; he
w;ts not unlike me in appearance.
Moreover im wa~ a friendless man; to
- : .:’ ¯ I , . , :-~, i- all_
flashed on me, and I was an unhappy
man, Little Rents. I had often wished
I WaS dead, and I resolved to is.ave the
matter asit was. I knew Raymond~s
.troubles, and I deter’mined to let him
have my fortune to live, where I did
not care, somewhere away from him.
I drifted out into this new country; I
lived on--ah, the dull~ de~d lifo till that
da~] I saw you, Little Rc~e~--D~" ml~,
tim t¢)uch of you-r-little hand brought
back something more than life to reel
And [ have been loving you--loving
you ever since that bless~<l moment,
but with always the tlmught in my
heart how [could come back to life
and do what was right by. Raw, send.
But now, poor Raymondl I am sorry
for him; but, oh, my way is open.
Darling-:-darling, do you Cam so much
for tlds lost money, or can yea do with
me?"

She lJad listened in amazement, but
his arms had closed around her; now
the tender kisses were raining on her
lips. What more for Rents Endicott?
Shyl)’she looked up at him. 

"With joy," she murmured, fondly.
The smile of other years beamed

~gain on-John Reaniamata.face ..... Life
had paid thedebt It owed him.

It was a strange tale to go back to
Little Haven.

Money of’l’onqul~.

The money of Tonquin is mado of
le,ad, and very bad lead at that. The
coins am thin disks, sLrnng on twine,
nnd for a gold or silver piece the h~vel-
le~ receives more of them in exchange
them he can cant away. A lady going
shopping is followed by a coolie, who
carries her pur~ and groans under the

~or any, bat to h:m surely lifo owed ~ moment attd the whLto face she looked
seem little ~ ,~compenso of love and hen- [ upon. Again and "cash time surer, it
¯ ,~-~ ~ e,,m-it-ebbei-aw~---------l-was-a~dmplv~L-f~~k~

~’~"l~[ty--a pity. ]~hmy a lovele~lonly’ m.mtber Jo!m R~nnim~m whom
11~11~ looking out Ovor tho waters,-sho I sho had cnanccca to mee~. .. ...

thought of him; with strange l~rsts? I 81~e~ strovo to forget it quite, so sure
tency tim ghost of John Renmman ~ept tho rotter grew, anu somehow so muca
flllLn~ un her lifo. pleasm~ter seemed her weh’d. But .she

" , could not each day tt filled her mmu~n’ly a ghostl ~Iho truth fl~hed a ; " " tr
shudder-and a strange regret for Lts th0 fuller, each dlty ..she saw mo~cle!.’-
emptiness ofttinms through the loveless ly the rare, zonu smuo, more. am~mcuy
days ¯ ¯ ¯

heard the mysterious, tender words this
~,’ , John¯ Rennimau had spoke to her. Sho

loan. Of coumc such a cumbersome
medium hampers commerce, and one

-o f4ha~imt~ for ms-~vhicl~~-
hope to introduce is a silver currency

A~P~ butter.~Nioe apple butter is
excelle~at with cold meat. Use text
apples, and to three pocks, after they
are peeled and quartered, allow nine
pounds el bro~m sugar and two gal-
lons of water. Lbt the Water come to

- " ~---’~-n was dead A con was lost in it still tho day this little a boil, then add the sugar ; whenR isJonn z~vuU~u~ , - . dissolved put" in the apples. Stir them
taglopa fever had broken out on ship- note was brought to hor: constantly with a largo wooden spoon.
board; he had died after a few days’ "May [ have the pleasure of seeing Alter they are soft let themsimmer

kne~ and was burled in the sea. and’thanking you again for your kind-¯
~t~ beg’g~e, the papers found upon nea~ at Raven ~:e’ks? = ’ ,, ~utilat all theYwatery,aro thickij youandwishd°to.addn°t seemany
ii~ I~, were. handed over to.. the [ "dOII.~ l.~..I~L~. _ spices you may do so. Cinnamon, nut-

proper parties, a~td, all in. sue mno, I The gentleman was nomw, me ser- meg and a little ginger are liked by_
-- --~aymond-Rennlman-came~. umPP~), ’ "_~!m went down conf~ed.ly

. of ~e rlehest men in the coun~ and I was glad. Glad for what? That he i God fishes seul~ with a flue; the devil
¯ first among the many’ enitora fo r the t. ¯ had ~cove~ed - from hi~ Iv]u~lea:. she [ with a net,

years ago/ and which I was permitted
to e.xhumo and. take East as speci-
mens."

1"~o. Renouard has teu pupils in his
Detroit class, lie was formerly adrug-
dist, but went into the embalming
business thirteen yc~trs ago, and since
then has instructed hundreds of under-
takers.

In all greatclties, wherethere must
necess.~ily be much show and gli.tter,
various expedients ar0 r .e.sorted to,’~7
persons whose ~:lc~)m~ are nl ~ me2ksur
restrmted, to k~-l, up an equally fash-
tenable al ,pcanmco .with those who can
-~~: ~-,. =~o .~n4
l’~o 1 uou lsy’~cvery day.
Probably. however, New York furnish-
es more illustrations of those ludmrous
attempts to ape the manners and cus.
toms of the aristocracy than any other
city outside of’London. The young
clerk with the meagre income gets deep-
]y into the-books of Some confiding
and innocent tailor h~ his endeavors
to b~ttb~l]i~a~elf in a tight coat,throt-
tle himself vnth a colla~ that the ch’un-
pion dude might well envy, deform his
lank limbs by trowsers that grasp them
as in a vise and awaken cdriosity as the
means by" which he .gets into them.
The young girl who has been taught:to
play.upon the piano instead of the bak-
ing.pan, and knows more about French
novels than she does of the kitchen
range, ~f her parents axe 0sly in mid-
dling fair circumstances will invest
thousand’ .ways by which to
secure a now dress, and exercise an in-
telligence in getting¯ a gaudy bonnet
that would gain her independence if:
directed into the right channel. The
parent mortgages his house to get a
carriage anda sleek pair of horses, and
the mother grows prematurely old by
.the-wor~y_aml.anx~0.ty of efforts to k~p
up an equal expenditure with her
ueighbors

But probably the mOst unique custom
in a city that pressure infiumerabt~ pe-
culiarities isLho method bywhicn jew-
elry and gewgaws are pt~c’ured $or
pubhe receptions and entertainments.
:[?here is in the metropolis a tx~culiar
sort of Caterers to the desires and fancies
of battling society people, whose mis-
sion it is to furnish the silver they put
upon their’ tables aud the diamonds
with which theY deck their persons. A
Star reporter recently conversed with a
well-known and fashionable jeweler, a
sliort distance above Fourteenth Street,
and ~dned much information of the

talus a lavish display in spite of their
restxicted "means.

At the moment he eptcred the estab-
lishment a young lady in costly apparel
was leaving the office with a jeweL-box I
in her hand. ’ Making known his ert~ud, ]
thedealer stud: ~ " ¯ .

¯ hc young lady who ha.~ just gone
out is an illustration ’of yo_ur object.
She has just h~ken away the most ex-
pensive set of diamonds I have in tee
store. ’ ’

"Purchased them?" -
¯ "~oi inde~l; merely hh’ed them for

the evening, and, I have here in my sate
a package of vuluabto railroad bonds as
security for their safe return.,

"Is she an actre~? [ noticed that
she was dashing, pretty and attractive."

"No, she.is a young society lady~no

in the afternoon, a rich pearl ned~aco
which I had hired to a customer in:the
morning. The necklace required clean-
ing, and the ladies sent the servants
for it at nightfall The one coming
first was gLving tho pearls, and the
other lady saw them on the neck of her
riwaL that night at the Academy of
Masts ball. It required ~ very great
deal of diplomatic explanation and flat-

and keep- our customer." .
¯ Other things than jewelry am rented,
are they not’¢P inquired the repoL~er.

. ~ , ~es, another branch of our
business is to rent silver services Rud

.]

difiner scts. ~ lady¯ on Madisofi or

to make as grand a d~splay as she de-.’ ;:
sires. She comes to us. and her dilem~
ma is exorcised. We also furnish bric.a-
bum and rare objects of vertu with
which to adorn the rooms for these oc-
casions, and often what has been shown
to the guests as old heirlrooms, brought
over in the Mayilowez or by Hoim’ich
Hudson’s crew, returns to our s~mlve~
tho morning."

"You have yet other branches in your
curious profession?"

"Well, we havo a great many wea-
di~g gifts for ’swell’ marriages."
¯ "How in the world do you get t, bom
back?" = -

"Nothing easier. The bride and thO,
groom and the guests unddrstand .t~.~
~when the lights are out and the displa~
over, out" men are-to..bzingJJackrd~dt
presents. "~Ve rarely get much from
this branch of our business, however,
for it is generally understood that the
name of the jeweler from whom thd
gifts are supposed to have been pm~
chased shall be publisaea when any-
thing partLcularly beautiful is supposed

to have been given~ and~ this at~aotivoway of fl~e advertising moro tliau
compensates us for the .trouble we
put ’to."

,,~.,-~~me down
town to" ether ,,rye sold my houseg

.~,¯ , ¯.,

lot. "’
"No I?
"Yes. the papers were all paased yes-

terday."
"Did you get your figure ?"
"Woil, yes," . . ’ :

_"~ay, Smith," continued the othei’,
~fter’ they hml walked $* block in si-
Lence, "I won’t bb impudent enough
to ask you what that flgmo was, but I.
should really like to k~0w i! you got
anything over and above the amount¯ , ,, . r
~I 3_h~ el" _

Smith didn’t say.
Fz~mms who have kept a strict ~-

count w~th their st~ok say that a pouud
of ~nlm~ can be ma.d2 for ]e~. than a
pound el pork, yet tee mooring man
who hastebuy both feel~ that he can-
not dfford to buv poultry very often, as
it costa, more than. any other meat~
This le~ds the Concord Monitor to I’o.
mark that the poultry-growing buainos~
may be much oztendod.b0toro tho mar-
kot will be ovomtoo~ed so as to bring
the Price do .vn to where it will not paT
to miae~

A apecime.z~ of vegetable wool reca
exhibition at ".aumsterd_am. It o~m~
from Java. When it is freed from its
leatltery covering and the seed,thigh
a very aimplo l~rocessJ it. is worth be-
tween 16 and 17 cents a pumas.
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_way_or_the ~hannon. An ordinary

Imved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at purpose, all-early exists b tween the
our gratltudeP Sincerely yours latter and the Irihh capital. The cost

1~Went128thSt.,~ewYork, May16,1~2¯ ofdeepeningandwidefiingit wotiltl be
"1 Imvo mud AX, z~’s C.r.~ l’xc’ro~r~ comparativ, ly small, but no cugiueer-

In my fami/y for several yeare, a,d do n6t lag dif~culties are presented by the

remet Yhe~itate" orLO’ "~-’-.Pron°ultc°’ .:it=_the~ve-e~:e r----meat effectual ....
character of, the _c°untry" The journe3

tried. A.d. ca~xm round the ~outll coast--of-Irct~ulff,
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882. he says, thus b~ av<)ill~d, and a ~rcal
*’Jsnffered forelght’yearsfromBro]~chitls, ~aviug ol’expe-sea and time effcete{" 1.

~d ¯fter trying many remedlc~ with no suc- ¯ .

Dyhalla, Nlu., April 5, t~8’z.
" re "ts fr m au asphalt lake in

thu Isle of Trinidad On tlmSouth Amer-p1 racier ny enough in prat~ of Av~.a’e
Gn~nav Pzel’oR~L,~]levtng as I do that ican coast. This a~si)halt make a street
but for’aa turn I should long slneo have died ~ hard as stone, cad it dote tl0t suitert
trom luug troublmL ~E. Bst*o~os." or crack uoder Lhe rays of tiL~ sun. ForPalestine, Tex~s. ’Ap~L99,1882..

No case of an atfection" el the threat Or-
two years it Ires been used, and is found
far ~operiof h, tho old mlxlure (,t’ tar)l~g~ exists whl*h eannot I~ greatlyroll~! eaud and asphalt, which the city used

by the use of ATRR’n ~ll~lgR~ PK~r0RAf~
amd =t’wlli always cure when the di~m~so =s some time ago. "i+he laae fills Lhe flat
not ~ready l~yond the eontrol of meds~lne, tup of a muuutain aud is i)]aek, stuooth

PaEP~D nY and;h.trd eucugil to walk f)li, Wheu 
stripis dug out, the bottom gradually

DP.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma~e. rises a,~d soon thu surfaeu islevel again.
Soldby nl:Draggts~ Thousand8 ()t" toy s have been" tageu

......... away, and the supply seems inexhaus-
tibl~

Au inva’uable strengthener for the
n.r.es,: rm~,Fle, av.d digcBtive organs,
pyoduciug sLreng{h aud appctitU, ’is
Brown’e h’on Bitter.

"William is a good man,"eoatint~ed
the ady, waving hcrghl~cs in a)l az’gu-
mentatlve way, "’but William ~,’ill ]a-
Yeul,. + I:le goes int’cntitltt arl)und from

’Cla sd" & At ntio Railroad PlillmleLplda&__Al fle
Oolob4r 7th, laSS.

¯ L

motuing tt.l night, and 1 have n,) l}eacu
ore-mtbrt._+l, dtdu’t.,thjt-ct ivhcll lse LU-
~’eu;.ed a tirc..eseape, but I did rclu{in-
strato w[Iull lie ~,’ahted mo to I~rawl oUt
of~wil)d~lw tree t,ight ,a~t-Winter to
seu how iL worked. Thou heori,,iuah:d
a lock tbr tim door that wl)uldl,’~ Ol)1D
from mid.ight -ulltil tuoroing, ~,) 08 Io

~.~1..~’.~.a~" vaV:l~:.l~,~ ke¢i, burghu’s ouc. The |irsl, tilau I,e

LAD [ES’ T 0 H 1 ~Le Irit.di~l)cca,,ghthiscoat.tail’illltamlI had to w;t]k ar.tlltd him with a I)ati oi
hot coals all night to keel) him li’imL

Th~ (]text Fecal0 Remodys freezing.’, "Why didn’t hc t:,ke his
coat l)lr~ ’) t’I WaILte(I him L(), huL 
BLOod aroutld tllJ the h ~ Ire , h. Pt)l,,,~ II , I r )~

¯
t ing opet}ed’it.cll, I ...... ’ " .....

¯ ’+ . "/ i ¯ ’ / ’ / ,-


